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Lesson 6-The Role Of Piyuttim In The Tefilos 

 
 

, טֹוב יַָצר ָּכבֹוד ִלְׁשמֹו, ֵהִכין ּוָפַעל זֳָהֵרי ַחָּמה, ָעהּדֵ דֹול ּגְ רּוְך ּבָ ל -אֵ 
 ָּתִמיד, ַּדי-ְצָבָאיו ְקדֹוִׁשים רֹוְמֵמי ׁשַ  ִּפּנֹות, ְמאֹורֹות נַָתן ְסִביבֹות ֻעּזֹו

 
 
 

יָה ִעם ִסּדּוֵרי נְָסֶכֽיהָ . ְמַעּנְֶגֽיָה ְלעֹוָלם  ּתִ ַּכֽנְָּת ׁשַ ָּבת, רָ ִצֽיָת קָ ְרְּבנֹוֶתֽיהָ , ִצִּוֽיָת ֵּפרּוֶׁשֽ
יָה ְּגֻדָּלה ָּבָחֽרּו, טֹוֲעֶמֽיָה ַחּיִים זָכּו, ָּכבֹוד יִנְָחֽלּו ָאז, ְוגַם ָהאֹוֲהִבים ְּדָבֶרֽ  
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The Role Of Piyuttim In The Tefilos

Source 1
.mipepgz ezltz oi` raw ezltz dyerd :xne` xfril` iax .dpyn :gk zekxa ilaa cenlz
Translation: R. Eliezer says: prayer that is recited in a rote manner does not constitute supplication. 

Source 2
rny `edy oey`x weqta eal oeik `le rny z` `xewd -'d ,'q miig gxe` jexr ogley

dibn e` dxeza `xew did elit` eal oeik `l m` x`yde ezaeg ici `vi `l l`xyi
.oey`x weqta eal oeiky `ede `vi rny z`ixw zpera el`d zeiyxtd

Translation: He who recites Kriyas Shema and fails to concentrate on the meaning of the first verse of
Kriyas Shema; i.e. Shema Yisroel, does not fulfill the Mitzvah of Kriyas Shema.  Concerning the remainder
of the verses within Kriyas Shema, even if he was just studying that portion of the Torah or was writing that
portion of the Torah but he was doing so during the time when the Mitzvah of Kriyas Shema could be
fulfilled, he properly completed the Mitzvah of Kriyas Shema provided that he concentrated on the meaning
of the first verse of Kriyas Shema.

Source 3
oiekl leki epi` m`e zekxad lka oiekiy jixv lltznd -'` ,'`w miig gxe` jexr ogley
  .lltzie xefgi x`yd lka oeiky t"r` zea`a oeik `l m`e zea`a oieki zegtl mlekadbd

.xefgi dnl ok m` oieki `ly `ed aexw dxfga s`y dpeek oexqg liaya oixfeg oi` `pci`de
 .(xeh)

Translation: He who recites Shemona Esrei must concentrate on the meaning of each of the Brachos.  If he
is not able to concentrate on the meaning of each of the Brachos, then he should at a minimum concentrate
on the meaning of the first Bracha, Avos (forefathers).  If he did not concentrate on the meaning of the first
Bracha, he should repeat all of Shemona Esrei.  RAMAH: In our era, we no longer require those who fail
to concentrate on the meaning of the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei to repeat Shemona Esrei because we are
concerned that when the person repeats Shemona Esrei, he will again not concentrate on the meaning of the
first Bracha.  Since that is the case, why ask him to repeat Shemona Esrei?

Source 4
'it) uaexw `le miheit xnel oi`- a sirq aiw oniq dltz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
,oixizn yie :dbd .dltza (miwicv ild`a dreyie dpx lew z"x `edy `"ie ,xveil uaexw

i"t ipeniin zedbde d"xc `xza 't yix o"xde s"ixde 'qezde y"`xd) md miax ikxve li`ed
 .mxn`l mewn lka mibdep oke ,(xehe

Translation:  You should not recite recite liturgical poetry of any sort including Krubatz (meaning liturgical
poetry within the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema.   Others define the word as representing a mnemonic-Kol
Rina V’Yeshua B’Ohalei Tzadikkin-the sound of joy and redemption in the tents of the righteous) during
the repetition of Shemona Esrei.  RAMAH:  There are those who permit the recital of liturgical poems
when saying the Brachos of Kriyas Shema and the repetition of Shemona Esrei since they represent prayers
for the needs of the community (Rosh,Tosafos, the Rif and the Ran at the beginning of the last chapter of 
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,mixexa mlke     ,miaed` mlk
  ,miyexc mlke      ,mixeab mlk

,oiwize mlke      ,mixexd mlk

,miciqg mlke          ,mikf mlk
,mixyi mlke      ,mixedh mlk

dx`tze fer miyael mlke       mixiak mlk
mdizeztya zeppxe mdita zekxa mlke
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Maseches Rosh Hashonah and the Hagos Maimoinides, chapter 10, and the Tur).  That is how
Ashkenazim conduct themselves wherever they reside.  

Source 4
¥̀ l-Ä KEx§B lFc¥C,FG ªr zFai ¦a §q o ©zp̈ zFxF` §n ,Fn §W ¦l cFaM̈ x ©vï aFh ,dÖ ©g i ¥x¢df̈ l©rẗE oi ¦k ¥d ,dr̈

ci ¦nŸ ,i ©C- ©W i ¥n §nFx mi ¦WFc §w ei ῭ ä §v zFP ¦R

Source 5
 ,epzi zenirp jexa l-`l

 miwe ig l` jlnl
 exn`i zexnf

 ecal `ed ik ,erinyi zegayze
 ,zexeab lret
 ,zeycg dyr

 ,zengln lra
 ,zewcv rxef

 ,zereyi ginvn
 ,ze`etx `xea
 ,zeldz `xep

 ,ze`ltpd oec`
mlerl ik ,milcb mixe` dyrl ,xen`k .ziy`xa dyrn cinz mei lka eaeha ycgnd
.zexe`nd xvei ,ii dz` jexa .exe`l dxdn eplk dkfpe ,xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe` .ecqg

Source 6

A portion of the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema as it appears in a Siddur that follows the
Persian Minhag1 circa 1500’s

1. This Siddur can be viewed at http://hebrewbooks.org/pdfpager.aspx?req=20923&pgnum=1.
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Source 7
¦i .FN z̈` «ẍẅ on̈ ¡̀ ¤p c ¤a«¤r i ¦M ,Fw §l ¤g z©p §Y ©n §A d ¤WŸn g ©n §U
§M .ip̈i ¦q x ©d l©r Li«¤pẗ §l Fc §nr̈ §A ,(FN) Ÿ «©zp̈ FW Ÿ̀x §A z ¤x«¤̀ §t ¦Y li ¦l

 (i¥p §WE)l ,zÄ ©W z ©xi ¦n §W m ¤dÄ aEzk̈ §e ,Fcï §A ci ¦xFd mi ¦pä £̀  zFgE
Source 8

¦Y Ÿ §p«©M©W ,zÄẍ z̈i «¦vẅ,El«g̈ §p ¦i cFaM̈ ml̈Fr §l d̈i«¤b §P©r §n .d̈i«¤kq̈ §p i ¥xEC ¦q m ¦r d̈i«¤WEx ¥R z̈i«¦E ¦v ,d̈i «¤zFp §A §x
f ῭  ,Ex«g̈Ä dN̈ ªc §B d̈i «¤xä §C mi ¦a£dF`d̈ m©b §e ,Ekf̈ mi¦I ©g d̈i«¤n£rFh

Source 9

bidpnd xtq2xne` dide dyn gnyi xne` did `l (i"yx) l"fyx-'pw cenr zay zekld 
gnyi zayl oiipr dn rcei did `l ik dgepnl zezay xne`e xikfn dide epzxga dz`

gnyi xnel xacl lecb mrh ik xn`e ,epyeil xacd xifgd (mz epiax) k"n awri 'iaxe ,dyn
d"awd xn` ,mkycwn 'i-i ip` ik zrcl aizkc i`n [a"r 'i] zaya [`nw] 'ta 'n`c dyn

jl ,l`xyil dpzil ywan ip`e dny zaye i`fpb ziaa il yi daeh dpzn ,dyn ,dynl
.o"a` .zayly daeh dpzn dze`a dyn gnyi epiwz ikdle ,mricede

Translation: Rashi did not follow the practice of reciting the Bracha of Yismach Moshe as the middle
Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Shabbos for Shacharis. Instead he would recite Ata Bichartanu and would
add the words: Shabbosos L’Menucha. Rashi followed this practice because he did not see a link between
Shabbos and Moshe Rabbenu being happy. Rabbenu Tam returned the practice to its former way by
explaining the following: there is a very important reason to recite the Bracha of Yismach Moshe as it is
written in the opening chapter of Maseches Shabbos (10, 1) why does the verse say: to know that I am G-d
who is the One who makes you holy? G-d said to Moshe, Moshe, I have a wonderful gift in my storage
house and Shabbos is its name. I wish to give it to the Jewish people; go and notify the Jewish people.
That is why our Sages composed the Bracha of Yismach Moshe on account of the great gift that G-d gave,
the gift of Shabbos. 

2. R. Abraham ben R. Nathan was born in Lunel, Provence, c. 1155 and died in Toledo, 1215. During his wanderings, he noted the differences in
custom between various communities, and later composed Manhig Bnei HaOlam (also known as HaManhig) recording them.
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